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Abstract
Background/Objective: Sexual concordance (i.e., relationship between genital response and
subjective sexual arousal) is higher in men than in women. Among the factors that could explain
this difference would be the sexual double standard (SDS). Sexual concordance is examined by
SDS typologies of adherence (egalitarian, man-favorable, and woman-favorable). Method: Dur-
ing exposure to a film with sexual content, genital response (penile circumference/vaginal pulse
amplitude) and self-reported sexual arousal were recorded in 104 young adults (42 men and 62
women), distributed into SDS typologies of adherence on the basis of their scores on the Sexual
Double Standard Scale. Results: Sexual concordance was obtained in men and women with egali-
tarian and man-favorable typology. Subjective sexual arousal explained a significant percentage
of the variance in genital response in the egalitarian typology (men: R2 = .32, p < .01; women:
R2 = .19, p < .05) and man-favorable typology (men: R2 = .21, p < .05; women: R2 = .23, p <

.05). Conclusions: Agreement between genital responsiveness and subjective sexual arousal
depends on DES adherence typology.
© 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Resumen
Antecedentes/Objetivo: La concordancia sexual (i.e., relaci�on entre respuesta genital y
excitaci�on sexual subjetiva) parece ser mayor en hombres que en mujeres. Entre los factores
que podrían explicar dicha diferencia estaría el doble est�andar sexual (DES). Se examina la con-
cordancia sexual en funci�on de la tipología de adhesi�on al DES (igualitaria, favorable al hombre y
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favorable a la mujer). M�etodo: Durante la exposici�on a un filme de contenido sexual, se registr�o
la respuesta genital (circunferencia peniana/amplitud del pulso vaginal) y la excitaci�on sexual
autoinformada de 104 adultos j�ovenes (42 hombres y 62 mujeres), distribuidos en las tipologías
de adhesi�on al DES a partir de sus puntuaciones en la Sexual Double Standard Scale. Resultados:
Se obtuvo concordancia sexual en hombres y mujeres con tipología igualitaria y favorable al
hombre. La excitaci�on sexual subjetiva explic�o un porcentaje significativo de la varianza de la
respuesta genital en la tipología igualitaria (hombres: R2 = 0,32, p < 0,01; mujeres: R2 = 0,19, p
< 0,05) y en la favorable al hombre (hombres: R2 = 0,21, p < 0,05; mujeres: R2 = 0,23, p < 0,05).
Conclusiones: El acuerdo entre la respuesta genital y la excitaci�on sexual subjetiva depende de
la tipología de adhesi�on al DES.
© 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Doble est�andar
sexual;
Estudio ex post facto
Sexual arousal is a combination of physiological, psychologi-
cal and behavioural processes (Laan & Everaerd, 1995;
Rosen & Beck, 1988). According to Janssen (2011), this is “an
emotional/motivational state that can be triggered by inter-
nal and external stimuli and that can be inferred from cen-
tral (including verbal), peripheral (including genital), and
behavioural (including action tendencies and motor prepara-
tion) responses” (p. 710). According to this definition, objec-
tive sexual arousal refers to physiological reactions, of which
genital response is the most specific. Among others, its eval-
uation has been based on phallometry and vagionometry
(Chivers et al., 2010). Plethysmography is frequently used in
men because it allows the assessment of penile changes
(Zuckerman, 1971). Photoplethysmograph is often applied in
women and is based on the modification of vaginal epithe-
lium opacity, which enables changes in vaginal pulse ampli-
tude to be detected (Sintchak & Geer, 1975). Moreover,
subjective sexual arousal implies the affective-cognitive
evaluation made of an individual about his/her own sexual
arousal (Sierra et al., 2017); that is, about sexual arousal
sensations and/or the sexual response perception. It tends
to be evaluated by means of self-reports, such as Likert-
type scales (Chivers et al., 2010; Huberman et al., 2013).

Sexual concordance refers to the concordance between
objective and subjective sexual arousals. According to linear
regression models of sexual response (see
Connaughton et al., 2016; Ferenidou et al., 2016), the rela-
tion between the physiological manifestation (genital) and
the subjective experience perception of sexual arousal is
expected to occur in a coordinated manner, and in such a
way that both measures coincide in the degree of intensity
(Suschinsky et al., 2020). However, this concordance is not
always reached, and this is a matter of debate in the
research and clinical areas (Chivers et al., 2010;
Clifton et al., 2015; Sierra et al., 2019).

Lack of sexual concordance may be associated with sex-
ual functioning. Men with erection problems display less
interoceptive awareness; that is, they are less capable of
detecting physiological signs (Cranston-Cuebas et al., 1993).
In women, more concordance is found in sexually functional
signs (Meston, 2006; Meston et al., 2010; Sarin et al., 2016).
However, these are not conclusive results because some
studies have not found this relation (Brotto et al., 2016;
Suschinsky et al., 2019; Velten & Brotto, 2017). Therefore,
more research is necessary.

Gender differences have been found in sexual concor-
dance. Men reach a higher degree of concordance than
2

women (see Chivers & Brotto, 2017; Chivers et al., 2010). In
the meta-analysis by Chivers et al. (2010), the correlation
found between genital response and the self-reported mea-
sure was .66 in men and .26 in women. Besides, the bibliog-
raphy indicates the diversity of results in studies about
women’s sexual concordance: positive relations, negative
relations or no relation between physiological and self-
reported arousal (Boyer et al., 2012; Brotto et al., 2016;
Chivers et al., 2010; Clifton et al., 2015; Huberman et al.,
2017).

A stable sexual concordance pattern in men is assumed
and research focuses more on sexual concordance in women
to seek possible explanations for these differences and the
diversity of the results obtained with them. It has been
argued that greater sexual concordance in men might be
due to their more external sexual organs, to higher mastur-
bation frequency and to more interoceptive awareness (see
Chivers et al., 2010). In line with the results obtained for
women, it has been proposed that their sexual response
might be automatic so as to prepare their genital organs and
to avoid lesions during sexual interactions (Laan & Jans-
sen, 2007; Suschinsky & Lalumi�ere, 2011). Likewise, it is
considered that women’s sexual arousal presents less speci-
ficity by showing sexual arousal to signs that do not corre-
spond to their sexual preferences (see Lalumi�ere et al.,
2020). The socio-cultural role and cultural moderators have
been considered in relation to these differences (Nii-
neste, 2021).

From this last perspective, one of the possible explana-
tions for the differences in sexual concordance between
men and women could lie in differences in gender social
norms (Suschinsky et al., 2020). The women who adhere to
conventional gender roles tend to better express feeling less
comfortable with their body during sexual activity
(Curtin et al., 2011), less sexual autonomy and sexual
esteem, and more negative affect and avoidance motives
for sexual activity (Emmerink et al., 2016).

In women, the interiorisation of traditional gender norms
could make them less aware of their own sexual arousal.
However in men, the awareness of their excitation could be
more convenient as they enjoy more sexual freedom
(Fisher, 2013).

In the gender roles context of sexual behaviours, the atti-
tude taken of the sexual double standard (SDS) stands out,
which involves evaluating sexual behaviour using different
criteria depending on if a man or a women performs this
behaviour (Milhausen & Herold, 2001). The SDS is related to
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sexual functioning and involves more sexual freedom for
men than for women (�Alvarez-Muelas et al., 2020). Adher-
ence to this attitude has been associated negatively with
sexual desire and orgasm experience in women (Jackson &
Cram, 2003; Kelly et al., 2017), and with sexual satisfaction
in both men and women (Haavio-Mannila & Kontula, 2003;
Santos-Iglesias et al., 2009). However to date, the possible
relation of the SDS to sexual arousal has not yet been exam-
ined. Recently, �Alvarez-Muelas et al. (2021b) proposed dif-
ferent typologies of adherence to the SDS, namely
egalitarian, man-favorable and woman-favorable. By doing
so, these authors observed that those men who defend a
gender egalitarian stance for sexual freedom feel more sex-
ually satisfied than those men with a man-favorable typology
(�Alvarez-Muelas et al., 2021a).

Thus by considering the possible role that gender norms
play in sexual arousal (Suschinsky et al., 2020), and the fact
that studies about the relation of SDS to sexual arousal are
lacking, the present research work is proposed. Its aim is to
examine the sexual concordance of young men and women
with different SDS typologies of adherence in relation to the
sexual freedom area (egalitarian, man-favorable, woman-
favorable). As former research is lacking, the following
research questions are put forward: (1) does sexual concor-
dance vary according to SDS typologies of adherence?, and
(2) are these possible variations in sexual concordance in
SDS typologies of adherence similar or different between
men and women?
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Method

Participants

The sample comprised 104 heterosexual young adults (42
men and 62 women) whose age range was 18-29 years
(M = 21.02; SD = 2.66). All the participants reported having
had previous sexual experience. The exclusion criteria
were: (a) having medical problems, sexual dysfunction and/
or psychological disorders; (b) taking medication that could
interfere with sexual functioning; (c) drugs and/or alcohol
use; and (d) a history of sexual abuse.

According to the Index of Double Standard for Sexual
Freedom scores (IDS-SF; Sierra et al., 2018), the sample was
distributed by differentiating men and women into the SDS
adherence types (egalitarian, man-favorable, and woman-
favorable; see the Instruments section). Finally, the male
sample was formed by 18 men in the egalitarian typology, 14
in the man-favorable-typology and 10 in the woman-favor-
able typology. The female sample was made up of 24 women
in the egalitarian typology, 14 in the man-favorable typology
and 24 in the woman-favorable typology. Table 1 presents
the sample’s socio-demographic characteristics distributed
into the SDS adherence types in men and women.

Instruments

- The Socio-demographic and Sexual History Question-
naire. It was designed to assess sex, age, nationality, sex-
ual orientation, age of first sexual experience, relation
status, medical/psychological/sexual problems,
3
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pharmacological treatments, drugs/alcohol use, and sex-
ual victimisation history.

- The Spanish version of the Sexual Double Standard Scale
(SDSS; Muehlenhard & Quackenbush, 2011; Sierra et al.,
2018). It assesses the SDS by 16 items answered on a four-
point Likert-type scale from 0 (strongly disagree) to 3
(strongly agree). Items are pairs of parallel items: one
refers to the sexual behaviour attributed to men, and the
other to the sexual behaviour attributed to women. The
scale is composed of two factors, Acceptance of sexual
freedom and Acceptance of sexual shyness. They allow
the Index of Double Standard for Sexual Freedom (IDS-SF)
and the Index of Double Standard for Sexual Shyness (IDS-
SS) to be respectively obtained. Only the first index is
considered in this study. The IDS-SF represents a bipolar
measurement (between -12 and +12) that allows the SDS
adherence types to be acquired. The egalitarian typology
derives from the scores that equal zero in the index, and
from the zero results in the subtractions between the
pairs of items in the index. It represents people who
defend the same sexual freedom criterion for men and
women. The man-favorable typology is based on the posi-
tive scores in the index (between +1 and +12) and
defends more sexual freedom for man than for woman.
Finally, the woman-favorable typology is obtained from
the negative scores in the index (between -1 and -12)
and defends more sexual freedom for woman than for
men. Sierra et al. (2018) observed the scale’s suitably
evidenced internal consistency (Cronbach’s ordinal
alpha. 84 for Acceptance of sexual freedom). In this
study, Cronbach’s alpha was .75 in men and women,
respectively.

- The Spanish version of the Sexual Inhibition/Sexual Exci-
tation Scales-Short Form (SIS/SES-SF; Carpenter et al.,
2011) of Moyano and Sierra (2014). It evaluates the pro-
pensity for sexually excited or inhibited. Its 14 items,
answered on a four-point Likert-type scale from 1
(strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree), are distributed
on three subscales: Sexual excitation (SES); Inhibition
due to the threat of performance failure (SIS1); Inhibition
due to the threat of performance consequences (SIS2).
Cronbach’s alpha coefficients range between .60 and .72.
In this sample, the range of Cronbach’s alphas was
between .55 and .74.

- The Spanish version of the Rating of Sexual Arousal
(RSA) and the Rating of Genital Sensations (RGS)
(Mosher, 2011; Sierra et al., 2017). The RSA assesses
subjective sexual arousal by five items: (1) overall
level of sexual arousal; (2) intensity of genital sensa-
tions; (3) sensation of warmth experienced; (4) non-
genital physical sensations; (5) level of sexual concen-
tration. Items are answered on a seven-point Likert-
type scale from 1 (no sexual arousal at all) to 7
(extremely sexually aroused). The RGS evaluates the
level of genital sensation through a checklist scale
from 1 (no genital sensations) to 11 (multiple
orgasm). The RSA has adequate reliability, with Cron-
bach’s alpha of .90 (Sierra et al., 2017). In this study,
Cronbach’s alpha was .89 in men and .90 in women.

- Penile plethysmograph is an indium/gallium ring that
measures changes in penile circumference when an erec-
tion occurs (Zuckerman, 1971).
4

- Vaginal photoplethysmography is a device that records
vaginal pulse amplitude (Sintchak & Geer, 1975).

- The Biopac MP 150 polygraph (Biopac Systems Inc.,
Goleta, CA, USA) is used by the AcqKnowledge soft-
ware 5.0 for psychophysiological data acquisition and
processing.

- Visual stimuli. Two 3-minute neutral content films (nature
documentary) and two 3-minute sexual films (heterosex-
ual intercourse scenes in a couple: 90 seconds of oral sex
and 90 seconds of vaginal sex). In each one, sexual films
represent the man’s active role and the woman’s active
role during a sexual relation for the purpose of eliminat-
ing the sexual preferences that might be associated with
each SDS typology. Both sexual films demonstrate the
ability to induce sexual activation (�Alvarez-
Muelas, Granados et al., 2021).

Procedure

The study was previously approved by the Human Research
Ethics Committee of the University of Granada (Reg. number
893). Young adults were invited to participate in this study
through the dissemination methods of the University of
Granada and the Higher Education institutions of this city,
such as flyers and posters placed in various locations, send-
ing emails, and postings on social networks. Participation
was voluntary and without compensation. Firstly, the partic-
ipants answered an online questionnaire, which was used as
screening. It included informed consent with the study
objective. The Socio-Demographic and Sexual History Ques-
tionnaire was employed to ensure the inclusion and exclu-
sion criteria. The Spanish version of the SDSS was included
to ensure variability in the SDS scores and distribution into
the three SDS adherence types (egalitarian, man-favorable,
and woman-favorable). Eligible participants were contacted
and appointed in the Human Sexuality Laboratory located in
the Mind, Brain and Behaviour Research Centre of the Uni-
versity of Granada. They were asked to abstain from caf-
feine, alcohol, and dyadic and solitary sexual activity,
24 hours before the experimental session to minimise any
possible physiological sources that might vary responses.
Women were not evaluated during menstruation. In the lab-
oratory, the participants signed informed consent, and their
data anonymity and confidentiality were guaranteed. After
explaining the experiment and placing the devices to record
genital response, the male or female researcher (to coincide
with the participant’s gender) left the room. Then when the
devise was placed and recording, a 5-minute adaptation
period was allowed. The experiment was carried out in a
soundproof room under the same temperature, light and
humidity conditions in all cases. The participants were
seated comfortably at a distance of 100 cm from the moni-
tor. The experimental task consisted in viewing four videos
shown on a 24-inch LCD monitor. Their genital response was
recorded, and all the participants were shown two film
sequences: (a) neutral video 1 and sexual video 1; (b) neu-
tral video 2 and sexual video 2. The presenting of sequences
was counterbalanced to control the possible effects of the
order in which stimuli were shown (Granados et al., 2021)
bearing in mind that the number of men and women in each
SDS adherence typology was the same. Finally at the end of
each sexual video, the participants answered the Rating of
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Sexual Arousal (RSA) and Rating of Genital Sensations (RGS)
scales in the paper-and-pencil format.
Data analysis

In line with previous laboratory studies (Arcos-Romero et al.,
2019; Granados et al., 2021; Soler et al., 2021), genital
responses were defined in terms of the differences between
scores from the sexual stimulus and the baseline stimulus.
Firstly, the concordance between genital response and the
subjective sexual measurement was examined by partial
correlations separately in men and women by controlling for
propensity for sexually excited (SES) and sexually inhibited
(SIS1 and SIS2). Secondly, the explanatory capacity of sub-
jective sexual arousal (i.e., RSA and RGS) on genital
response was examined by multiple linear regression.
Results

For both men and women, genital response and the subjec-
tive sexual arousal measure (RSA and RGS) correlated (see
Table 2).

The extent to which genital response was explained by RSA
and RGS when considering the previous correlations with a sig-
nificance level of p � .10 was studied (Kim & Choi, 2021). In
the egalitarian SDS typology for men, RGS explained 32% of
variance for genital response (F (1, 15) = 8.62; p < .01). In the
man-favorable SDS typology, RSA explained 21% of variance for
genital response (F (1, 12) = 4.52; p < .05) (see Table 3). In the
Table 2 Correlations between genital response and subjective se
ually excited (SES) and inhibited (SIS1 and SIS2).

Genital response

SDS

Egalitarian M

r p r

RSA .225 .439 .550
RGS .550 .042* .213

Genital response of

SDS

Egalitarian M

r p r

RSA .447 .048* .548
RGS .434 .056y .645

Note. SDS: sexual double standard; RSA: Rating of Sexual Arousal; RGS
SIS1: propensity of sexually inhibited due to the threat of performance
performance consequences.
y p < .10;
* p < .05.

5

egalitarian SDS typology for women, RGS accounted for 19% of
variance for genital response (F (1, 21) = 6.06; p < .05). In the
man-favorable SDS typology, RGS explained 23% of variance for
genital response (F 1, 12) = 4.8; p< .05) (see Table 4).
Discussion

The objective of this study is to examine the relation of sex-
ual arousal to the SDS to seek a possible explanation of the
differences in sexual concordance between men and
women. For this purpose, genital response and subjective
sexual arousal were recorded when a sample of young peo-
ple, with different SDS typologies of adherence (egalitarian,
man-favorable, and woman-favorable), watched films with
explicit sexual content. To date, no relation has been stud-
ied between sexual arousal and SDS that takes into account
the typologies that can be obtained with the Spanish version
of the SDSS by Sierra et al. (2018).

In an attempt to answer the two posed research ques-
tions, the results obtained with this study show that sexual
concordance varies depending on the SDS adherence typol-
ogy, and a positive association appears between genital
response and subjective sexual arousal in the egalitarian
and man-favorable typologies for both men and women.

The results obtained with men contradict the generalised
assumption of a stable sexual concordance pattern for men
and show possible implications for gender norms about sex-
ual arousal (Suschinsky et al., 2020). Traditionally, men
enjoy more sexual freedom than women (Endendijk et al.,
2020), which could imply them feeling at ease with
xual arousal (RSA and RGS, when controlling propensity for sex-

of men (penile circumference)

adherence types

an-favorable Woman-favorable

p r p

.080y .121 .796

.530 .343 .452

women (vaginal pulse amplitude)

adherence types

an-favorable Woman-favorable

p r p

.081y .354 .115

.032* -.004 .985

: Rating of Genital Sensations; SES: propensity of sexually excited;
failure; SIS2: propensity of sexually inhibited due to the threat of



Table 3 Multiple regression analysis: subjective sexual arousal (RSA and RGS) as a predictor of penile circumference.

SDS adherence types Predictors B SE b 95% CI t R2

Egalitarian RSA 3.14 1.07 .60 0.86, 5.41 2.94** .32
Man-favorable RGS 0.77 0.36 .52 -0.02, 1.55 2.13* .21

Note. SDS: sexual double standard; RSA: Rating of Sexual Arousal; RGS: Rating of Genital Sensations.
* p < .05.
** p < .01.

Table 4 Multiple regression analysis: subjective sexual arousal (RSA and RGS) as a predictor of vaginal pulse amplitude.

SDS adherence types Predictors B SE b 95% CI t R2

Egalitarian RGS 0.01 0.01 .47 0.00, 0.02 2.46* .19
Man-favorable RGS 0.01 0.01 .54 0.00, 0.02 2.21* .23

Note. SDS: sexual double standard; RSA: Rating of Sexual Arousal; RGS: Rating of Genital Sensations.
* p < .05.
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evaluating the sexual arousal experience (Fisher, 2013). Our
results back this assumption by showing that sexual concor-
dance in the SDS adherence types ensures sexual freedom
for men (i.e., egalitarian and man-favorable), but not in the
woman-favorable typology, which confers more sexual free-
dom to women than to men.

Moreover, for the men with the egalitarian and man-
favorable SDS adherence typologies, the subjective sexual
arousal measures come over as being capable of explaining
genital response (i.e., erection measured according to
change in penile circumference). In the egalitarian typology,
a positive association is observed with the genital sensations
rating (i.e., RGS), which explains 32% of penile erection.
This fact coincides with the interoceptive awareness hypoth-
esis in men, which suggests that being aware of body sensa-
tions, such as penile erection state, could increase sexual
concordance in men (Chivers et al., 2010). In the man-favor-
able typology, genital response is associated with the sexual
arousal rating (i.e., RSA), which is considered with different
dimensions (overall level of sexual arousal, genital and non-
genital sensations, sensation of warmth, sexual concentra-
tion), and accounts for 21% of erection. Future research
could consider if the interiorisation of the gender role for
sexual freedom in men (equality standard vs. more
privileges for men) could imply differences in evaluating
sexual arousal from an evaluation that centres more on geni-
tal sensations to another more global one of experienced
sensations.

For women, sexual concordance appears in the same SDS
adherence types as they do for men (i.e., egalitarian and
man-favorable), which are typologies in which subjective
sexual arousal, and specifically the RGS, explains a high per-
centage of the variance of genital response (i.e., vaginal
pulse amplitude), with 19% in egalitarian and 23% in man-
favorable. These results contradict the lack of sexual con-
cordance in women found by previous studies
(Boyer et al. 2012; Chivers et al., 2010; Clifton et al., 2015;
Granados et al., 2021; Sierra et al., 2019), and provides evi-
dence for the possible role of social moderators about wom-
en’s sexual arousal (Niineste, 2021; Suschinsky et al., 2020).
As only concordance was found in the RGS measure, it
6

supports the proposal that interoceptive awareness of geni-
tal sensations could be a relevant factor in women’s sexual
concordance (Velten et al., 2018), but with different moti-
vations according to the SDS adherence typology, which we
go on to explain.

On the one hand, for the women with the egalitarian
typology, the gender equality standard for sexual behaviours
could mean that they pay more attention to their genital
sensations. In line with this, Brotto et al. (2016) point out
that the mindfulness-based sexual therapy, which encour-
ages paying attention to experience and leaving negative
thoughts to one side, leads to more sexual concordance in
women. Likewise, Suschinsky et al. (2020) state that more
sexual concordance appears in women under a bogus pipe-
line condition because it can favour the truthfulness of their
responses by reducing the likelihood of responding in accor-
dance with gender norms standards, and implies paying
more attention to, and feeling agreeable with, their body
sensations.

On the other hand, the sexual concordance finding in
women with a man-favorable adherence typology seems
to contradict the premise that traditional gender norms
would involve being less aware of sexual arousal in women
(Suschinsky et al., 2020). This result could have several
interpretations. The presence of an SDS for women that
favours men has been associated with less sexual auton-
omy (Emmerink et al., 2016) and with greater victimisa-
tion of sexual coercion (Endendijk et al., 2020; Vílchez-
Ja�en et al., 2022). In this way, paying attention to genital
sensations could be related to women monitoring their
body sensations more to ensure their well-being during
sexual relations to a certain extent. In turn, women
adhering to the SDS that favours men implies that women
show greater orientation towards men’s pleasure and sex-
ual satisfaction during sexual relations (Kelly et al., 2017).
There are reports of men believing that when women
have an orgasm during sexual relations, it is an achieve-
ment of their masculinity (Chadwick & van Anders, 2017).
For women, Arcos-Romero et al. (2019) report that the
RGS is associated with the sensorial dimension of the sub-
jective orgasm experience in sexual relations. Accordingly,
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the attention paid to genital sensations may also lie in
having an orgasm in order to encourage men’s sexual satis-
faction during sexual relations (S�anchez-Fuentes et al.,
2021; S�anchez-Fuentes & Santos-Iglesias, 2016).

This study has its limitations that must be taken into
account when generalising its results to the general popula-
tion. An incidental sample formed exclusively of heterosex-
ual young adults was used. Research into the role of the SDS
in sexual arousal with different samples is necessary, sam-
ples that should include other sexual orientations and minor-
ities (Calvillo et al., 2020). Another of its limitations is lack
of variability in the participants’ SDS scores (see Table 1),
which could minimise the effect of the SDS on sexual concor-
dance. As this study evaluated the sexual arousal caused by
viewing sexual relations, it might be relevant to examine
the association of the SDS with the sexual arousal experi-
enced with other sexual behaviours that can be influenced
by this attitude, such as solitary masturbation
(Cervilla et al., 2021, 2022; Sierra et al., 2022). Finally,
given the relevance of cross-cultural studies in Clinical Psy-
chology and Health today in general (see Bibi et al., 2020;
Lee et al., 2021), and in the SDS domain in particular
(�Alvarez-Muelas et al., 2022; S�anchez-Fuentes et al., 2020),
research works of this type that examine sexual concordance
would be interesting.

To conclude, this study evidences the relation between
the SDS and sexual arousal by means of a sexual concordance
analysis in the different typologies of adherence to SDS for
sexual freedom. The concordance between genital response
and subjective sexual arousal is seen to depend on the SDS
adherence typology. Therefore, to answer the posed
research questions, two typologies present sexual concor-
dance in both men and women: egalitarian and man-favor-
able. In both typologies, subjective sexual arousal is capable
of explaining genital response. These results are useful for
the clinical and research domains because they back the
evaluation of sexual arousal based on self-report measures,
but typologies of adherence to SDS must be taken into
account when considering their validity. The importance of
the interiorisation of gender roles is stressed, specifically of
SDS, for the concordance between objective (genital
response) and subjective (self-reported) measures of sexual
arousal. We contemplate the importance of considering
adherence to SDS in the sexual concordance and sexual func-
tioning relation, as well as its evaluation in sexual therapy,
to better understand the sexual arousal experience accord-
ing to gender standards.
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